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C e n tra l  Board M inutes /  /
S p e c ia l M eeting 0 ,̂ ' ‘
Wednesday, ^ c t .  10, 1951
The m eeting was c a l le d  to  o rd e r by B i l l  R eynolds, The m inutes of th e  p rev io u s  meet­
in g  were read  and approved,
Lucas re p o r te d  th a t  th e  d is p la y  card/f o rder had been m isunderstood , in  th a t  a minimum 
order must be o f ju s t  one c o lo r  com bination , r a th e r  th an  of s e v e ra l com binations. The 
c o s t per hundred ca rd s  has been r a is e d  to  $4,75* D iscu ssio n  fo llo w e d , F u r th e r  a c t io n  
w i l l  be  tak en  n ex t week.
Schliem an moved th a t  th e  n a t t e r  o f  t i c k e t  p r ic e  be removed from th e  t a b l e .  Jo n es  
seconded. The m otion was c a r r ie d .  Schlieman moved th a t  a 25# adm ission  charge to  
MSU drama p ro d u c tio n s  fo r  th e  y e a r *51-r 52 be approved by C en tra l Board a s  recommended 
be Budget and F in an ce . Ke lso n  seconded. The m otion c a r r ie d .
Reynolds in tro d u ced  d is c u s s io n  concern ing  th e  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  of hav ing  a name band 
h e re . Hoffman o u tlin e d  p o s s ib le  o f f e r s  and  d a te s  o f o f f e r s .  D iscu ssio n  fo llow ed .
I t  was decided  th a t  Ray Anthony cou ld  be employed for O ctober J l .  Schlieman moved 
th a t  Ray Anthony be o f fe re d  $12,50 .00  minimum and $1500.00 maximum, f o r  a  tw o-hour 
co n ce rt and tw o-hour dance October 31. Coppedge seconded . A fte r  f u r th e r  d isu c s io n , 
th e  m otion was w ithdraw n. McMasters moved th a t  Ray Anthony be o ffe re d  $1250.00 
o r  80fo o f t o t a l  r e c e ip ts  a f te r  ta x  ded u ctio n , f o r  a tw o-hour c o n c e rt and tw o-hour 
dance O ctober 31 , Jones seconded. The m otion c a r r i e d .  Schliem an moved t h a t  Ray 
Anthony be o ffe re d  $1500*00 maximum, p ro v id in g  p re f io u s  o f f e r s  be re fu s e d . Coppedge 
seconded. The m otion c a r r ie d .  Two d is s e n t in g .
Schlieman moved th a t  $1.80 be charged f o r  t i c k e t s  fo r  adm ission  to  co n ce rt and  dance. 
N elson seconded. The m otion c a r r ie d .
Reynolds announced th a t  th e  High School H orizon Club has a^ced C e n tra l  Board to  
approve t h e i r  s e l l in g  pom-poms a t  th e  Homecoming game. D iscu ssio n  fo llo w e d . Because 
i t  seems th a t  some U n iv e rs ity  o rg a n iz a tio n  should  en joy  any p r o f i t s ,  Olson moved th a t 
C en tra l Board g ra n t p e rm issio n  t o  th e  High School H orizon Club to  s e l l  pom-poms a t  
th e  Homecoming Game only i f  no U n iv e rs ity  O rg an iza tio n  o f f e r s  to  ta k e  over th e  sa le  
by 9:00 p.m . Thursday, October 1 1 . Schliem an seconded. The m otion c a r r ie d .
There b e in g  no fu r th e r  b u s in e ss , th e  m eeting was ad jou rned .
R e sp e c tfu lly  su b m itted ,  ̂ ^
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P re se n t: J o n e s , McMasters, K u g le r, R eynolds, N elson , Coppedge, O lson, Schliem an,
C a lv e r t , ' Sexton, Donnal'ly, Hoffman, L u n a e ll, Lucas, W underlich, <Jt Badgiey
